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I just noticed my first crocus of the year, poking through the soil outside my office window. What a 
treat! In Castlegar, as it likely is throughout the Presbytery, winter is lingering just a little beyond its 
welcome. Skiing wasn't really in the cards much this winter, so I felt the dreariness. And I'm mindful of
Jesus with Martha and Mary and his relative comfort with Lazarus' death. He's at peace with the death 
of his friend. He allows it, tending to other
things. I could use some of that peace. Maybe
we all could. And so we follow, trusting that
eventually the crocus returns.

We are so grateful to Communities-in-Faith for
hosting our 2017 spring meeting. The theme,
“Discerning God's Mission” arose in a PVT
meeting as we were wondering how things
might be different after (if) we transition from
4 courts to 3 councils. And we wondered, what
is God's will for us as presbyters? And we are
grateful for the leadership of Doug Goodwin
and for his sharing the revelations of his recent
sabbatical focusing on mission. 

Your planning and visioning team has been busy tending to the between-full-gatherings business.  We 
continue to address a conflict that arose at Rock Lake Camp during a boil water advisory last summer. 
We heard a request for a review at Trinity United in Creston. We have followed the work of the 
Finance, Administration, and Stewardship team with the pastoral charges in Beaver Valley, Burton 
(now formally disbanded), Salmo (now formally disbanded) and St. Columba in Greenwood (part of 
Boundary PC looking to sell its building). I represented Kootenay Presbytery at the Supreme Court of 
Canada hearing of the Ktunaxa claim in the Jumbo (Qat'muk) Valley and await the Justices' decision. 
We lament that Guy Duchaine has stepped down from his presbytery roles for health reasons; he leaves 
large shoes to fill. And we continue to look forward, discerning God's mission for our corner of the 
world. 

As I reflect upon our mission,

Gifted by the Spirit, Kootenay Presbytery is called to nurture vital and faithful 
ministries and congregations which embody God’s love and justice in Jesus Christ, 
in all creation.

I am warmed by the belief that our work remains true to this mission, and that this mission is faithful 
and ambitious. (I copied this from my Fall 2016 report and I believe it to be true again.)

According to the scriptures, Jesus didn't leave Martha and Mary to grieve Lazarus. When the time was 
right, be brought new life to Lazarus. The crocus, the butterfly, the anticipated empty tomb remind us 
that there is a time for death. And there is a time for new life!

Much peace and many blessings,
(Rev.) Greg Powell, Chair


